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JNO. M. JULIAN, Editor and Proprietor. Salisbury, north Carolina; TufesDAY, September ist . iss6. VOL. 1. NO. 3O8.

LARGEST CIRCULATION Oif AlZW RARER IM SALISBURY. THE ONLY DAILY RARER IN .THE CITY

TOO A T DEPAETMElsT. nRS- - ' HOLMES DEAD. riRS. J. L. WRIGHT DEAD. car Breakers : in trouble. SHOT AT A BOY. HR. ARCHER REPLIES.
A

Broke a Sa! and t re Locked up. Shoes StolenShe Expire Very Suflder ly at Connel'y SpringsD W. JUUAN, LOCAL EDJTOR. He Attempts to Justify Ti.is Wrong by An.and
out of Southern Car.Was to Have Come Home To-Nig- ht. other .Wrong.

A Drunken rian Shoots at 'a Small Boy
Hits a Brake men Great

Excitement. ' -
!

The citizens of 1 Salisbury were

Mr. B. A. II arry is confined to
his home with chills.

Jed Roseman has accepted a pon-,tio- n

with Ed Marsh. ;
.

This Aged and Highly Eiteeciei Lady Passes
Away. 'Her Death a Sudden One.

,. j ,

The scriptural admonition
that "irt. the midst of lie we are
in death" is brought to mind to-

day in the death of Mrs. 'J. L.
Wright, who died last night at
10 o'clock. For some time' Mrs.
Wright has been in failing

shocked last night to hear of the
death of Mrs. 11. J. (Holmes, which

Mr. J.M. Mahaley, who went up eDitor Evening World. In
toOld Fort yesterday morning on yesterday's issue of your paper,
the Western train and returned last under the caption of "will some
night, tells us of an affair at Marion Populist answer?" you ask if
yesterday that created intense ex-- the Populists of Rowan . county

--r Saturday night some one broke
the sealon ' a car standing on the
Southern's track here and entered a
car. : - .... !'

Froro.:thfs car a case of shoes was.

taken from which nothing h: 8

Duff Ilartraan, of the Salisbury p"...- -
tottou mills, is off on the sick list.

citement at tnat place. can "with anv Dretence of conMamie Wricrht,. returned
several years Mrs. Holmes has been
subject" to heart troubles "but 'her
general health had Been even.better

At Morgantou Jim Graham, of gistehcy help to elect men whoAM.

from Concord this rooming. Asheville, boarded the train and renudiate everv nLmk in thirhealth. but even those who were
nearest her aad ' cherished herVance Shaver and Hess Sullivan than usual recently. Several eeks

I most dearly in her declining
was unruly, from the beghining. national

'
platform &c" I am

His real trouble, however, did not not yet even a citizen of Rowan

beni lied since, j The matter was
kept quiet yesterday in hope that
the ; party, or parties, .who perpe-

trated the i theft wpuld be caught,
But no trace has' been found, al-thou-

gh

the officers are still working
on the cape.

retained from Cabarrus county last aero she went to Asheville on a visit
days had no thought that thenight. jto her daughters, Mrs. Clarence begin until he reached Marion. Here COunty but expecting to editend was so near. Sunday she

this Sawyer and Mrs. W. J. Snider. SheMiss Laura Torrence left there was a small boy at the depot an(j publish the 'Watchman"spent the day with her son, R.
selling apples. Graham, grabbed an after this week I may be excused V -visit .on T reiur inP WIlt"morning for Statesville, to L. Wright, and seemed as bright Last night Capt. C. W. Lee, , the

r datives. i . m j, . J
springs tor a lew days intending to as usual.

Mrs. Wright lived alone
Southern's agent "here, received a
telegram rom a freight conductorP. E. Monroe left this morning for corae home lonighti But the grim

Mt. Pleasant, where he has gone to n aer death stepped athwart- - her
path and instead of greeting her

across the street from her son,
Dr. J. T. Wright,' and yester-
day morning about 12 o'clock
when rs. Dr. Wright . called

apple trom tne boy s basket and for asking space in your col- - .
threw it with all his might at the umns in reply; humbly offer
httle fellow, hitting him. The hoy your "light on the question"
reciprocated by throwing at Graham, before I am able to reach you v

who pulled a revolver from his in my own paper. As I am not
and took aim at the littlepocket an old citizen here allow me to,

fellow. The weapon was discharged say that I claim to be a Popii- -
'

but was not true to the mark, for Rst in harmony with the fundbV
instead of hitting the boy the bullet mental principles set forth in
lodged in the breast of Geo. Logan, the Omaha and St. Louis plat--

at Concord to have officers at the
depot to "meet a "freight coming in
from the South OQicers Torrence
and-Po- bl vere called to the depot,
and wheu Ue train rolled in found

lov4d ones in health this- - evening

9:

1

enter North Carolina College. 4

Hilton Rufty, of the World force,
became suddenly ill this morning
and had to quit work.

she Vas brought home a corpse this
on her she found her in bedmorning. Mr. Holmes received a
suffering with her heart. Dr. a good handful of game awaitingtelegram yesterday afternoon at 6:30
Wright found her ailment to be them. Three black men and. twoA baptizing was held at Trading o'clock saying that she was very sick
neuralgia of the heart and, al whites, oneJ nothing more thanFord Sunday at which several were a colored brakeman, who was stand- - forms of the Peonlft's PArt.v Tand to send her physicianup. An

baptized. hour later a message 'was'" received mee ladvVere taken from one of The bullet entered8ng by. Logan's believe in a consistant organ-
ise cars, where the seaL was broken, right breast and inflicted a wound zation, wort and vote. , I wasThe many friends of Miss Sallie announcing her death.

though he did everything with-
in the power of medical science
her life could not be prolonged.

Mrs. Wright was born Feb. 13,
0.m lu.uCnyp w u;cwfuws.. wiiiou Hiie not' ; necessarian v latai nnnnsftd t.A nno fnemn ;' uChunn will be sorry to learn that one was just going aown to sup- -

she is confined to her bed with per when she fell in the hallway and wuw 4 u " " " " 7 18 ve,--ct?iK"c dangerous. manner of its accomplishment.
A T.- - t til 1 A ; I . f - . I . "

was taken to her room. The re- - 1 !SU tui Graham was immediately seized in Nbrth Carolina, with the Re-- 1

broke a seattana entered a car nu.ea by parties standing by and is 'near, publican party in 1894 but supwlfiAfter; they i were all now in jail; at Marion. He is 6rted the 'State tinkPt ns r

1835, and was consequently 61

years old: She was married
Ayhen quitayoung to Mr. Jno.
L. Wright, ofz this city, who
preceded her to the grave by

mains were brought to Salisbury
this morning on the Norfolk train
and taken t the home of the deceas- -

jever. :

Mrs W. D. Haynes, who has been
vis ting Mrs Joseph Horah, returned
to her home this morning at Pen
Hook, Va.

saieiy resung wumn me conaucior aoout years Old and nas reiauves J jQya party man. I was ODDOed
riit. inAf nor wool rrn hn jnn 1 liirt-i- of' A iKm Jll Tm T t nlml att I ... - . 1ed hv nail hearers. ! t7"-- " - " 1 ' ":rJ?,r uc,v l ' -- ' to any fusion on one' national: ' several She leaves a sisyears.To those who knew Mrs. IIolmeM '!
as stated above, held them until tells Us that the affair created great I tiPvr ;n lonn hnr hamr.-a- v
ojubuuiv w neurit. jfuuug- - Wiieuienb au me ume, as me as- - balanced bv 1.000 to 300 I acram

: '. - J I " 1. P I 1 ,1 1 . - C3est prisoner ' is v.a small lad auu saun oi vranam uoon tne dov was i ; ' ..ur : . . i .. i. 4 " uuw iu suumiBsion anu.
. ; . - cneer--

says that his :natne is vFrarikMoore entirely unprovoked.

ter and six children, allj of her
sons being prominently identi-
fied with the business and; pro-

fessional interests of Salisbury.
Mrs. Wright was a member , of
the First Presbyterian church

fully join in a rally to the stan

D. A. Corington, after an un-

usually brilliant fight on the Dr.
White case,- - returned to Monroe
yesterday.

Miss Mary Dowty, of New Berne,

her death will bring the keenest
pangs of sorrow. She was a gener-
ally beloved woman and one, whose
life wasnot spent in vain. For" her
good deeds, her many acts of
charity and her faithful Christian life
are sweet t reflect upon. . .Mrs.

dard of Bryan and , AVatson,and that his home is in 'Charlotte.
HeLiQ that he i did not "break the Anniverf a y. knowing at the'same time that
f that thej others 1 called hiin, iGMf?. Satuii3-i!nday- , Sep

of this ,.itya?jid.i-froniib't- .who has been visiting in Bryson city, tember 12 and 13, at Salem Luth-
eran Church, anniversary exercises

:

r--d through the this morning on church the funeral services will i L ft
be conducted tomorrow after- - TheUe

Irlohnes was born in this county near
Case.

will be held appropriate to the closy way uome.
The trial of Dr. White, the al ing of the pastor's first year. These

exercises will be for the benefit of
leged rapist, has been given toJ "" J"J i " ' ,r,l .1 1 A

noon and the remains will be in-

terred in Chestnut; Hill ceme-
tery. To the grief stricken
sons and daughters whom this
devoted mother 1 eaves behind
we extend our sincerest sym

Sirifa vrpstflrnny-- flftprnnnn At-- . . r
a. aa. w - w w7 v a v ..i.vi. 1f 'iinidii cvcij uiciuuci ucai aiiuidi winClement, M. H.torneys L. H.

f 1J. Iv. llill, oi tne Ivesler cotUn
mill, has accepted a position as head
miller at Miller's mill about two
Pi ies fr m twown He has moved his
arnily out with him.

T A. Coughenour went to Flat
Swamp Springs this morning where
he will spend several days. Mr.

be present. The services will be
aH. Caldwell, L. S. Overman, T.

continued through the whole of both
days, dinner being -- served on thepathy. F. Kluttz antl W. A. Mont-

gomery havei made speeches,

P liaVenb claims upon' Mr.
Bryan that he will stand for
any of our principles not enum-
erated in his Democratic plat-
form. But the reforms therein
clearly set forth are immensely
in our favor as compared with
North Carolina State and na-
tional Democratic platforms of
1892. This is a year of disin-
tegration of old set ideas an d
parties and with you Mr Editor
I think it results in some strange
combinations, and this is why
I personally always prefer a
straight party contention. Nev-
ertheless I expect one paper to
earnestly support the ticket as
agreed upon and put out by one
Populist party in the county.

Now let us look at Populist
"pretense of consistency' Is

church grounds. The pastor ill
Judge Montgomery making the

Organ church in 1835. At the early
age,of 17 she was married to Mr.
Holmes and their (domestic life has
been one of unbroken happine-s- . '

Nine children were born to them,
seven of whom are still living, a son
and daughter having died.

The funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning from the Luth-

eran church the church to which
she has clung with such love and
zeal since her young womanhood
hy Rev. C. A. Rose and Rev. J.
Rumple and the remains will be in-

terred in Chestnut Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Snider, Mrs.1 Brunei Graham
and Mrs. Sawyer, her daugh ters,
will be down from ' Asheville to-

night, i

be assisted by Revs. J. P. Miller,Coughenour's family is spending
Prof . J. H. C. Fisher and others.concluding speech. They were

all splendid j efforts and no
stone has been left unturned by

several weeks at that place.

The World is indebted to Mr.
The pastor will review the work of
the year Saturday morning, and on

either side.A. C. Heggin for a choice sample of Sunday morning a sermon will be

Fell Forty F eet On a Limb. ,

Zeb Wyatt, who is working at
Spencer, had a narrow escape Satur-
day afternoon from being seriously
hurt.
yHe was cutting limbs" from a tree
and was sitting upon the limb which
he was cutting when it broke and
fell.

It fell a distance of forty feet with
the young man still clinging io it but
strange to say he was not hurt in the

Judge Montgomery concluded
his-speec- h at 12 :30 o'clock and

the famous Tetley tea. This tea is
now being served free at N. P.
Muryhy's, who will handle it in the
future.

preached by the pastor in memory
of those dear ones whom God has
called home during the past year.
On the afternoon of Saturday and

Judge Greene then charged the
jury in a very fair and impar
tial manner, j The jury is still
deliberating at the hour we go

Sunday addresses will be delivered
by visiting ministers upon Church, rContinuedSTpage 4.1to press. -

missionary and educational topics.a narrowjleast. It was, however,
escaoo. Old Soldier's Reunion. eiuiiit cuuncu meeting piouipuy ai

9 o'clock Saturday morning.lne annual reunion of the old
We Want Papa's Valise." :

.
.4

The World's old friend and? a
former resident of Salisbury, B. B.
Carter, who moved to Statesville

soldiers of JRowah county will take
place in Salisbury Thursday, Sept. Senatorial Nominating Convention.

John Butner and family, arrived
in .the city this, morning and will
make this their future home. Mr.
Butner left Salisbury some time ago
and has been railroading in the
South. --

. -

Rev. F. H. Meyer and H. J.
Ruth returned from South Yadkin
Association at Yadkin Valley,
Davidson county, this morning.
They report a large and harmonious
meeting.

; J. M. Parker and familv left this

Rev. Meyers Ordained.

Says the Winston Sentinel of
the ordination of Rev. F. H.
Meyers, of this city, who re-

cently changed from the Luth
eran; to the Baptist faith:

"Rev. W. R.j Gwaltney re-

turned to Wake Forest this
morning. At the South Yadkin
Baptist Association, at Yadkin

10th, 1896. Let every old soldier The Democratic Senatorial Con
attend and enjoy himself among the V2iitiou for the 26 the Senatorial Dis
old companions that fought side bv trict. Comprising the counties of

last week, wras selected by b inco
men as a victim recently. Shortly
after Mr. Carter left Salisbury list
week two young men called in a'car- -

She Found Her Husband.

, The woman whom the World
mentioned Saturday as

c

having been
deserted at the depot by her bus-han-d

Friday night, has found her
husband. She does not talk of his
strange disappearance: any longer,
and refuses to tell where he has
been. Instead of going to States-

ville they will return) to their old
home in South Carolina.

side with him in many bloody con- - Rowan, Forsvthe and Davidson is
fllicts. The election of officers and hereby. Called to meet at Lexington riige at the boarding house of Mrs.! Valley Church,! yesterday, he other business will be transacted, on Thursday September 17th 1996, Bowden in Statesville, wherepreached the ordination sermon Mr.

for
Don't fail to come and make it one at 12 m. for the purpose of nominal Carter was stopping, and asked
of the grandest reunions you have ing two candidates for Senator.of Rev. F. H. Meyers, of Salis-

bury, into the Baptist ministry.' "papa's valise." They must haye
C ci uau. iui. jLxaii, ui iiiv,fcui v, lids u. t. ujiuii t siS Ex. l.Om.. . . . ... . rr. --nr irRev. Meyers was formerly a been invited to deliver the add res. i. r.

Lutheran minister. The South Democratic papers circulating inIke O'neil Better.

Ike O'neil, who was so dangerousYadkin Association closed yes Ed Mears returned , home this the district will please copy.

known that Mr. Carter had consider-
able money and , guessed - that' he
kept it in, his valise. The valise was
given them but fortunately for Mr.
Carter he had his money elsewhere.
Who the young were -- has not lfeen
learned. I

ly hnrt by Chas. Brow n Saturdayterday."

morning for Concord where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Parker has not yet secured a position.
He has quite H reputation as a manu-

facturer. ;

Martin Burke left this morning
for St. Mary's, Kansas, to enter St.
Mary's col.ege. He was" accom-

panied by his sister, Miss Clara, who

will stop at St.'.Lonis to enter a con-

vent at that place.
.

morning John White came fn .trom Char
night and whose life wss almost de

lotte this morning
As Bryan and Free Silver catch

the voters, the Bryan Free Silver
Cigars catch the smokers, at

Marsh's Bryan Soap 5c Box at T. M.

spaired of yesterday, is better today.
Taere is now hope of his recovery.
Brown has not yet been apprehended
by the officers. O'neill has not been
delerious since his wound was dress-b-y

Dr. Council Saturday night.The funeral services of James

To Work Only 8 Hours. j

Commencing yesterday the hanfh
at the old shops were cut do wn from
ten hours work a day to eight hours.
They were raised from nine to "ten
hours last week. .

'

Kennerly, whose death was noted
For Sale. A stylish team of Knox stiff hats are the perfectiorr

driving ponies formerly owned by of eJe ance aild - stvle prices 3.00
Capt. H. A.Judd. Also a safn and an(j 5 qq t, .7 "

The North Side Begins Grinding. '

The North Side Roller Mill
began grinding wheat and corn
yesterday and will now run on
full time. The flour turned out
yesterday is of excellent quali-
ty. Mr. J. C. Lipe, who put the
machinery in, and, who by the
way. has no superior as a miller
in the State, will be in charge
of the mill fori several weeks.
The brands of this mill for their
flour will be X, XX and XXX.

in yesterday's World, were he'd
from Mt. Tabor church this morn pair of scales. For particulars ad- -

- Y 1 T T' r - ar Smoot Bros & Rogers.
dress mcnam ji,ames. Jr.. JJianaffer- -

ing at 11 o'clock. A large crowd 1 - ' o
New London, N. C.

Dr. W H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,was present to pay their last tribute
of respect to this goo(3 young man.

It Was the Largest. 1

Instead of saving that the en-rollm- ent

at the white graded school
yesterday was one of the largest in
the history of the school the World
should have said the largest without
exception This is indeed a splen-

did showing for the educational in-

terests in Salisbury.

Dont forget when you want an will be in Salisbury at the Central
easy close shove to go to W. J. T. hotel, on Wednesday, September.

YYanted. The unfortunate to
know that Dr. Le Brun's G. & G.
cure in three days. One dollar at
store or by mail . Sole agent Jas.
Plummer.

Robinson. 2nd. His practice is limited to the
eye, ear, throat and nose.EVERYBODY INVITED.

Dr. W. II. Wakefield will be in
Salisburv at the Central Hotel, onTo call at N. P. Murphy's Store

' and trv a cup of Tetley's Ceylon Wednesday Sept. 2nd. His practice
LOST --A silver breast pin, a

crescent and star, with the words
"Tiger and Rifles" engraved on theTeas of London, England. Tea is limited ear, nose andto eye,

will be served hot or iced by a lady

Who says that the work done at
the Steam Laundry is the best ever
seen in town? Everybody who has
seen it. Send yours, you will be sure
to be pleased with it.

throat.

We have just received our fall
line of the' celebrated Knox hats
They are the standard of fashion
everywhere. '

"' Smoot Bros & Rogers

5 Shares National Bank Stock
for sale $150 cheap. Apply at this
office. '

crescent. .The finder will be suit-
ably rewarded jby returning it to
Mrs. Shober.

Mrs. E. W. Koontz is visiting
relatives at Yadkin College.

who Is an expert brewer or 1 eas,

she will teach you the only way to
brew tea to obtain the best results.

" ''
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